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Abstract
The alternative oxidase is a ubiquinol oxidase found in plant mitochondria, as well as in the mitochondria of some fungi
and protists. It catalyzes a cyanide-resistant reduction of oxygen to water without translocation of protons across the inner
mitochondrial membrane, and thus functions as a non-energy-conserving member of the respiratory electron transfer chain.
The active site of the alternative oxidase has been modelled as a diiron center within a four-helix bundle by Siedow et al.
(FEBS Lett. 362 (1995) 10^14) and more recently by Andersson and Nordlund (FEBS Lett. 449 (1999) 17^22). The cloning of
the Arabidopsis thaliana IMMUTANS (Im) gene, which encodes a plastid enzyme distantly related to the mitochondrial
alternative oxidases (Wu et al. Plant Cell 11 (1999) 43^55; Carol et al. Plant Cell 11 (1999) 57^68), has now narrowed the
range of possible ligands to the diiron center of the alternative oxidase. The Im protein sequence suggests a minor
modification to the recent model of the active site of the alternative oxidase. This change moves an invariant tyrosine into a
conserved hydrophobic pocket in the vicinity of the active site, in a position analogous to the long-lived tyrosine radical at
the diiron center of ribonucleotide reductase, and similar to the tyrosines near the diiron center of bacterioferritin and
rubrerythrin. The Im sequence and modified structural model yield a compelling picture of the alternative oxidase as a diiron
carboxylate protein. The current status of the relationship of structure to function in the alternative oxidase is
reviewed. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The alternative oxidase is a cyanide-resistant ubi-
quinol oxidase found in the mitochondria of all
plants as well as some fungi and protozoa [3^7]. In
contrast to the other mitochondrial terminal oxidase,
cytochrome c oxidase, the alternative oxidase does
not pump protons, allowing the dramatic drop in
free energy between ubiquinol and oxygen to be dis-
sipated as heat. In the protozoan Trypansoma brucei
the loss of free energy is thought to be inconsequen-
tial, as this parasite lives in the glucose-rich medium
of the bloodstream and substrate-level phosphory-
lation during glycolysis is su⁄cient for its energetic
needs [8]. Likewise, in the thermogenic £oral tissue of
some plants, uncoupled respiration is a desired out-
come, since the heat produced volatilizes foul-smell-
ing compounds that attract insect pollinators to the
plant [9]. However, in most plants this apparently
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Abbreviations: AN model, Andersson^Nordlund model of the
alternative oxidase [1] ; CysI, CysII, the cysteine residues strongly
conserved across plant alternative oxidase sequences that corre-
spond to C127 and C177, respectively, in Arabidopsis thaliana
AOX1a ; Im, IMMUTANS ; MMO, methane monooxygenase;
RNR, ribonucleotide reductase; R2, ribonucleotide reductase
subunit 2; SUM model, Siedow^Umbach^Moore model of the
alternative oxidase [2] ; v9-desaturase, stearoyl-ACP v9-desaturase
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energy-wasting feature of the alternative oxidase has
been an enigma, and has prompted many physiolog-
ical studies. The expression of the alternative oxidase
is induced when plants are exposed to a variety of
stresses, including chilling [10,11] and pathogen at-
tack [12,13], as well as during senescence and fruit
ripening [14]. The reason for its seemingly ubiquitous
presence among plant species may be related to the
metabolic £exibility it provides, enabling the plant to
respond to a range of developmental and environ-
mental conditions [14,15]. The alternative oxidase
may also function to minimize the production of re-
active oxygen species in respiring mitochondria
[16,17]. In fungi, the alternative oxidase may simi-
larly serve to provide a degree of metabolic £exibility
or protect the cell from reactive oxygen; in Neuro-
spora crassa [18] and Hansenula anomala [19] synthe-
sis of the enzyme is induced upon limitation of the
cytochrome pathway. Not surprisingly, the biochem-
ical mechanisms behind the regulation of alternative
oxidase activity in plants ^ the response to mitochon-
drial redox status and pyruvate concentration ^ is
currently an area of intense investigation [20^26].
The alternative oxidase is a homodimeric integral
membrane protein [27]. The mass of the monomer
derived from sequence data is about 40 kDa; for
three soybean alternative oxidase gene products, it
has been shown that a mitochondrial-targeting pre-
sequence is cleaved to generate the mature forms,
which each have a mass of about 32 kDa [28]. This
processing is likely to occur as well in other organ-
isms. The enzyme remains notoriously di⁄cult to
purify to homogeneity in a stable, active form in
spite of more than 20 years of e¡ort [29^34]. The
¢rst structural model of the alternative oxidase ap-
peared in 1995 (here referred to as the Siedow^Um-
bach^Moore (SUM) model) [2,35]. It utilized two E-
X-X-H motifs to bind a diiron center within a four-
helix bundle in each subunit, and two transmem-
brane helices anchored each monomer to the mem-
brane. In a more recent model (the Andersson and
Nordlund (AN) model), the diiron center was re-
tained, but reassignment of the proposed Glu and
His ligands modi¢ed the structure such that trans-
membrane helices could not be accommodated [1].
Instead, the alternative oxidase was proposed to in-
teract with one lea£et of the membrane bilayer, as an
integral interfacial membrane protein.
The recent cloning of the Arabidopsis IMMU-
TANS (Im) gene [36,37] has yielded fresh insight
into the alternative oxidase. Alignment of the derived
protein sequence of Im to that of the mitochondrial
alternative oxidases has allowed the identi¢cation of
amino acids with likely structural and functional sig-
ni¢cance. These conserved residues have provided an
overall con¢rmation of the AN model of the four-
helix bundle at the active site of the alternative oxi-
dase [1], while suggesting a minor modi¢cation to the
model. Taken together, the new sequence and the
modi¢ed AN model provide compelling evidence
that the alternative oxidase is a member of the diiron
carboxylate protein family (herein referred to as the
‘R2-type’ diiron protein family) that includes ribonu-
cleotide reductase (RNR) subunit R2, the stearoyl-
ACP v9-desaturase (v9-desaturase), and methane
monooxygenase (MMO).
2. The Im protein: a plastid alternative oxidase
Two recent reports describe the cloning of the nu-
clear Im gene, which was found to encode a protein
that showed homology to the mitochondrial alterna-
tive oxidase [36,37]. When the Arabidopsis Im gene is
disrupted, a phenotype of white leaf sectors can ap-
pear, especially if the leaves are illuminated intensely
during susceptible stages of development. Because
phytoene accumulates in chloroplasts from the white
regions of the leaves, the Im protein is proposed to
function in phytoene desaturation, a step in carote-
noid biosynthesis [38]. It is postulated that the ab-
sence of carotenoids allows chlorophyll bleaching
under high light in very early stages of chloroplast
development, and this accounts for the observed var-
iegation. Lesions in a homologous gene in tomato
has been found to confer the GHOST phenotype,
where disruption in carotenoid biosynthesis yields
variegated leaves and white fruit [39].
A number of di¡erent mechanisms for the involve-
ment of the Im protein have been proposed, includ-
ing the simple scheme depicted in Fig. 1 [36,37]. Here
the role of the Im protein is that of a plastoquinol
oxidase, transferring electrons derived from the de-
saturation reactions of carotenoid biosynthesis to
molecular oxygen. This scheme can account for the
phytoene accumulation in Im mutants [38] as well as
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the following three experimental observations regard-
ing carotenoid biosynthesis : ¢rst, oxygen is necessary
for phytoene desaturation in da¡odil chromoplasts
[40]. Second, quinone can replace oxygen as the ter-
minal acceptor in da¡odil chromoplasts, and hence
the site of oxygen involvement is separate from the
desaturation site [41]. Third, as determined using
Arabidopsis plastoquinone-de¢cient mutants, plasto-
quinone is necessary for carotenoid biosynthesis in
chloroplasts [42]. The role of the Im protein as a
plastoquinol oxidase in this scheme is also consistent
with the function of the homologous mitochondrial
alternative oxidases as quinol oxidases.
Because of its proposed function as a plastoquinol
oxidase, it has been suggested that the Im protein
may be the enzyme responsible for the phenomenon
of chlororespiration [36,37]. However, no enzyme ac-
tivity associated with the Im protein has yet been
measured.
3. Sequence homology between the Im protein and the
alternative oxidase
The phylogenetic tree of Wu et al. shows a 65%
probability (using a bootstrap algorithm) that the Im
protein is more closely related to the plant mitochon-
drial alternative oxidases than the fungal or proto-
zoan enzymes [36]. However, inspection of the align-
ment of conserved regions (Fig. 2) shows that
whereas 36 residues in these regions are strictly con-
served in the mitochondrial sequences (despite the
broad evolutionary range that includes trypanosome,
fungi and plants), fully 17 of them are absent in the
Im protein. The Im protein sequence is therefore an
outlier, and the mitochondrial alternative oxidases
are clearly much more related to each other than
to the Im protein. Possible roles for some of the
residues conserved between the Im protein and the
alternative oxidase are discussed below.
4. Structural models of the alternative oxidase
Several lines of evidence contributed to the devel-
opment of the ¢rst proposed structure of the active
site of the alternative oxidase by Siedow and col-
leagues [2,35]. Hydropathy analysis of the derived
protein sequence of the alternative oxidase predicted
two transmembrane helices, which positioned both
N- and C- termini on one side of the mitochondrial
membrane (Fig. 3A). (Topological studies were con-
sistent with the location of both termini in the mito-
chondrial matrix, although these studies were unable
to verify the presence of any portion of the protein in
the intermembrane space [43,44]). A requirement for
iron was demonstrated in an experiment in which the
alternative oxidase was induced in the yeast Hanse-
nula anomala grown in iron-de¢cient medium [45].
Under these conditions, an inactive apoprotein was
formed, but after addition of iron to the medium,
activity appeared within 30 min. Another line of evi-
dence involved the presence of three conserved E-X-
X-H motifs. This motif is found in R2-type diiron
carboxylate proteins (reviewed in [46^49]). Siedow et
al. modeled a diiron center upon the hydroxylase
subunit of MMO, using the E-X-X-H motif in the
conserved LEEEA and RADE_ _H regions of the
alternative oxidase (Figs. 2 and 3A). Like the alter-
native oxidase, MMO does not exhibit absorbance
changes in the visible region upon oxidation or re-
duction [2]. It was postulated that the alternative
oxidase contained a similar structure at its active
Fig. 1. Proposed scheme for electron £ow from carotenoid pre-
cursors to the Im protein in chloroplasts and chromoplasts.
Electrons from the desaturation reactions catalyzed by phytoene
desaturase (and most likely j-carotene desaturase, as suggested
in [102]) are transferred to the plastoquinone (PQ) pool. The
Im protein functions as a plastoquinol oxidase, transferring the
electrons to oxygen. In some systems, the desaturases may in-
stead reduce NAD(P)H and there a NAD(P)H dehydrogenase
would be responsible for the subsequent transfer of electrons to
the plastoquinone pool [103].
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Fig. 2. The four highly conserved regions of the alternative oxidase. Sixteen mitochondrial alternative oxidases (Arabidopsis AOX1a
gi3915639; soybean AOX3 gi3023305; potato AOX1 gi1588565; tobacco AOX1a gi1090812; Catharanthus roseus gi2696032; mango
AOX1 gi3023315; rice AOX1b gi3218548; Sauromatum guttatum AOX gi100532; Chlamydomonas reinhardtii AOX gi2959706; Hansenu-
la anomala AOX gi3023301; Neurospora crassa AOX1 gi3023302; Candida albicans AOX1 gi4090947; Aspergillus niger AOX1
gi4521101; Magnaporthe grixea AOX gi3928513; Ajellomyces capsulatus AOX1 gi4768920; Trypanosoma brucei brucei AOX1
gi3023303) were aligned; the range of the variant positions are shown as stacks of residues above the Arabidopsis AOX1a sequence.
Boxed residues indicate invariant residues among these mitochondrial proteins. The Arabidopsis Im protein (At-Im) is aligned below
and here the invariant residues among all 17 sequences (AOX and Im) are boxed. Dark arrows indicate the proposed metal ligands of
the modi¢ed AN model (see text for details). The light arrow indicates the position of one proposed ligand of the original AN model
that appears to be in error. The two starred positions correspond to F264 and M268 in Arabidopsis AOX1a, which upon mutagenesis
have been shown to confer some resistance to the inhibitor, salicylhydroxamic acid. The positions designated with circles are the origi-
nal E-X-X-H motifs in the SUM model.
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site, a W-hydroxo bridge between the antiferromag-
netically coupled iron atoms, which could account
for the lack of absorbance. The absence of a half-
integer spin EPR signal in the oxidized or reduced
alternative oxidase could also be explained; none of
the R2-type diiron proteins showed this EPR signal
in their diferric or diferrous states.
As more alternative oxidase genes were cloned, the
histidine of the E-X-X-H motif in the LEEEA region
was found not to be conserved [50^55]. With the lack
of this critical histidine and additional necessary glu-
tamate or aspartate ligands unaccounted for, it ap-
peared that this putative diiron center would deviate
substantially from the typical structure for a R2-type
diiron protein. In addition, the E-X-X-H motifs of
the SUM model are located on the ¢rst and fourth
helices of the four-helix bundle, in contrast to the
R2-type proteins, where these motifs are found on
the second and fourth helices [1]. This unique fold
would be inconsistent with an evolutionary relation-
ship between the alternative oxidase and R2-type
proteins. Finally, the van der Waal and hydrogen-
bonding interactions of the unusually long helices
(for soluble proteins) of the diiron carboxylate pro-
teins are thought to allow the stabilization of the
apo-form of the protein in which internal carboxy-
lates are clustered prior to iron-binding [56]. The
short helices of the SUM model would not provide
the same level of stabilization (Fig. 3).
Recently a second model of the alternative oxidase
has appeared in which the Glu and His residues of
this conserved E-X-X-H motif in the NERMHL re-
gion (Fig. 2) has been utilized to form the four-helix
bundle required for iron-binding [1]. The AN model
accommodates this motif by discarding the putative
transmembrane helices (Fig. 3B). Modeling of the
diiron site upon the v9-desaturase resulted in a typ-
ical arrangement of metal ligands for a R2-type di-
iron protein, as well as an evolutionarily conserved
fold, with the E-X-X-H motifs residing on helices 2
and 4 of the four-helix bundle. Using either the v9-
desaturase or ribonucleotide reductase as a basis for
the model, it was observed that a crevice appeared
leading from a hydrophobic, possibly membrane-
binding, region towards the diiron center. It was
noted that this cleft could potentially serve as the
entry to a ubiquinone-binding site. This hydrophobic
region may form a monotopic interaction with the
membrane similar to that found in the interfacial
membrane proteins prostaglandin synthase iso-
zymes-1 [57] and -2 [58,59] and squalene cyclase
[60,61]. These integral membrane proteins, like the
alternative oxidase, require detergent solubilization
for release from the membrane. The resolved struc-
tures of these proteins show a non-polar region that
forms a hydrophobic plateau. This plateau is en-
circled by a ring of positively charged residues posi-
tioned such that they could interact with phospho-
lipid head groups to stabilize the membrane
association. Labeling and GFP-fusion experiments
using prostaglandin synthase have con¢rmed that
this region is responsible for membrane binding
[62,63]. For each of these enzymes, substrate enters
the active site through the hydrophobic plateau.
A similar interfacial membrane interaction may
also be a transient feature of Escherichia coli pyru-
vate oxidase [64]. In this case, a conformational
change in the presence of pyruvate and thiamine
pyrophosphate results in a membrane association
that allows the enzyme access to its ubiquinone sub-
strate.
The dimer interface and subunit orientation is not
well-conserved between the R2-type proteins RNR,
MMO, and the v9-desaturase; therefore these pro-
teins do not provide a basis for this aspect of alter-
native oxidase structure. However, two constraints
exist for the subunit orientation of the homodimeric
alternative oxidase. The ¢rst requirement is that the
subunits must be oriented such that each of their
hydrophobic domains are in the membrane. Interest-
ingly, the three known interfacial membrane pro-
teins, prostaglandin synthase-1 and -2, and squalene
cyclase, are also homodimers, and for each there ex-
ists a molecular 2-fold axis perpendicular to the
membrane [61]. The net e¡ect of this is that the hy-
drophobic regions are aligned such that their ten-
dency to enter the lipid phase is reinforced. The
same may hold true for the alternative oxidase. A
second constraint is provided by CysI (Cys-127 in
Arabidopsis AOX1a), which is the ¢rst of two cys-
teines found strongly conserved among the plant mi-
tochondrial alternative oxidases. This residue inter-
acts with pyruvate, an allosteric activator of the
plant alternative oxidase, and is also involved in
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the reversible inactivation of the enzyme through the
formation of a intermolecular disul¢de bridge [25].
CysI is most likely to be found in the mitochondrial
matrix space, where pyruvate as well as soluble re-
ductants (e.g. thioredoxin or glutathione) would have
access to it. The subunits of the alternative oxidase
must be oriented such that CysI of each monomer
can interact with the other.
Fig. 3. Two models for the structure of the alternative oxidase. A two-dimensional rendition of the (A) Siedow^Umbach^Moore
(SUM) model [2] ; and (B) the modi¢ed Andersson^Nordlund (AN) model. The four-helix bundles of one monomer of the alternative
oxidase are unwrapped to show the position of the four highly conserved regions (designated LET, NERMHL, LEEEA, and RADE_
_H and shown in detail in Fig. 2. Postulated ligands to the diiron center are indicated with small triangles. The length of the helices
(rectangles) are drawn to scale to allow a visual comparison of the four-helix bundle and transmembrane helices of the SUM model
to the particularly long helices of the four-helix bundle of a R2-type protein, as exempli¢ed by the AN model. The N-terminal, C-ter-
minal, and connecting regions are not drawn to scale. Although neither model postulates a structure for the N-terminal region, the
general location of the regulatory residues, CysI and CysII, is shown. These two residues, corresponding to Cys-127 and Cys-177 in
Arabidopsis AOX1a, are found only in plant mitochondrial alternative oxidases. (C) The ligands to the diiron center in the modi¢ed
AN model (see text). Numbering refers to the Arabidopsis AOX1a [100].
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5. What the Im protein tells us about the
mitochondrial alternative oxidases
Given that Im is a distant relative of the mitochon-
drial alternative oxidase, and coupled with the like-
lihood that it also encodes a quinol oxidase, it can
tell us a great deal about what residues are important
for the catalytic function and/or structural integrity
of the alternative oxidases. Here the E-X-X-H motif
of the LEEEA region is entirely absent (Fig. 2), in
con£ict with the SUM model of the alternative oxi-
dase. In fact, the only invariant glutamate in this
region is Glu-2731, and this necessitates a correction
to the AN model; this change can be accommodated
by rotation of helix 3. (Here we refer to this change
as the modi¢ed AN model.) With this exception, each
Glu and His residue utilized by the AN model is also
found conserved in the Im protein sequence, corrob-
orating the model. The iron ligands of the modi¢ed
AN model are indicated in Figs. 2 and 3C.
Two invariant residues of particular interest are
Tyr-258 and Tyr-280, and the position of both are
a¡ected by the rotation of helix 3 which yields the
modi¢ed AN model. Tyrosine has a well-known role
in RNR as a long-lived radical which is generated by
the diiron site in the R2 subunit [65,66]. In addition,
two or three other conserved tyrosines are compo-
nents of the long electron transfer pathway between
R2 and the active site in the R1 subunit [67]. Tyro-
sine radicals have been implicated in the reaction
mechanisms involving both the reduction and oxida-
tion of bound oxygen species, in cytochrome c oxi-
dase and photosystem II, respectively [68,69]. In
these enzymes as well as in R2, the reactive tyrosine
is found buried in a protective protein pocket, pre-
sumably to limit solvent accessibility and thus mini-
mize non-speci¢c radical reactions. In the modi¢ed
AN model of the alternative oxidase, Tyr-280 is
found near the diiron site in a pocket composed of
residues that are either conserved (Leu-182, Ala-276)
or for which the substitutions retain the hydrophobic
character of the position. The latter includes residues
Ala-179, Phe-229, and Val-320 (Fig. 2).
In the modi¢ed AN model, Tyr-280 is located
where it could be hydrogen-bonded to the terminal
ligand Glu-183 of the diiron center, and is therefore
positioned spacially very similarly to the reactive ty-
rosine in R2 (Fig. 3C). Interestingly, in the alterna-
tive oxidase sequence, this conserved tyrosine follows
Glu-273, the proposed terminal iron ligand in helix 3,
by seven residues. This di¡ers from the position of
the reactive tyrosine in the R2 sequence, where it
follows the His ligand in helix 2 by four residues,
but is similar to the diiron carboxylate proteins bac-
terioferritin [70] and ruberythrin [71]. In these pro-
teins, a conserved tyrosine follows the terminal glu-
tamate ligand in helix 1 also by seven residues; in
each case, it is seen to hydrogen bond to the oppos-
ing terminal glutamate at the active site. Likewise in
ruberythrin, a conserved tyrosine follows the termi-
nal glutamate ligand in helix 3 by eight residues; here
again it is found hydrogen-bonded to the opposing
terminal glutamate ligand ^ similar to the postulated
structure for the alternative oxidase (Fig. 3C). The
role of this second sphere tyrosine coordination re-
mains obscure. In the case of ferritins, these tyrosines
have been suggested to be involved in forming inter-
mediate tyrosine radicals or ferric-tyrosinate in the
oxidation reaction [72,73]. (Another possible func-
tion is a direct involvement in the iron incorporation
or release, but such a function is as yet not supported
by experimental data.) Possibly, these tyrosine sites
might be involved in direct aromatic interactions
with electron donors to the iron site. In the case of
rubrerythrin, NADH was recently shown to work as
a electron donor to the diiron site [74], while for the
bacterioferritins, the role of exogenous electron do-
nors for the release of iron still remains to be eluci-
dated. In the case of alternative oxidase, one possi-
bility is that Tyr-280 is directly involved in
interactions with the quinol substrate.
The second conserved tyrosine, Tyr-258, is located
several turns from the diiron site on helix 3 in the
modi¢ed AN model, in a cleft that potentially has
access to the membrane phase and has been sug-
gested to function in quinone-binding [1]. Interest-
ingly, this places the tyrosine in the vicinity of Phe-
264 and Met-268, two positions that upon mutagen-
esis confer resistance to the quinone-analog inhibitor
salicylhydroxamic acid (Fig. 4) [75]. These two resi-
dues are not conserved, but with the exception of the
1 Numbering refers to the Arabidopsis thaliana AOX1a se-
quence [100]. The SUM and original AN models both utilized
the Sauromatum guttatum numbering [101], which can be ob-
tained from the Arabidopsis positions by subtracting ¢ve.
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Thr at position 264 in the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
sequence, substitutions retain the hydrophobic na-
ture of the site (Fig. 2). Tyr-258 may bind quinol,
or function in electron or proton transfer during cat-
alysis. Or, this residue may be conserved for purely
structural reasons.
The other invariant residues are also of interest. In
the AN model, Asp-323 is positioned such that it
could make an inter-helix hydrogen-bond to iron li-
gand His-225; Asn-221 may similarly hydrogen-bond
to His-327 (Fig. 3C) [1]. Such second sphere interac-
tions with the iron coordinating histidines are found
in all R2-type proteins. These interactions might con-
tribute to the stability of the iron-coordinating four
helix bundles, as well as ¢ne-tune the coordination
properties of the histidines. The role of the strictly
conserved residues His-198, Glu-218, and Arg-321
are less obvious. His-198 is located in the loop be-
tween helices 1 and 2; this places it on the same end
of the four-helix bundle as the predicted quinone-
binding region. Glu-218 is also located in the qui-
none-binding region; it may be involved in hydro-
gen-bonding at the site or may function in a proton
transfer pathway (Fig. 4). A role for Arg-321 is even
less clear, as the side chain faces outward from the
four-helix bundle. It may potentially be involved at
the dimer interface, or it may perhaps mediate regu-
latory e¡ects from CysI in the (not yet modeled) N-
terminal region of the alternative oxidase.
6. Mutagenesis of the alternative oxidase
Among the conserved Glu, Asp, and His residues
that may potentially serve as ligands to the diiron
center, to date only Glu-275 has been a target for
site-directed mutagenesis. Mutagenesis of this residue
to Asn in the Sauromatum guttatum alternative oxi-
dase [76] and to Ala, Leu, Asn, or Gln in the try-
pansome enzyme [8] resulted in an inactive enzyme,
suggesting that this residue has an important func-
tional or structural role. Interestingly, mutagenesis of
Glu-275 to Asp or His in the trypansome alternative
oxidase did permit activity, in each case allowing
growth of the complemented hemA3 E. coli to pos-
sibly as much as 20% of the rate with wild-type alter-
native oxidase. Whether this residue serves as a li-
gand to the diiron center is not clear; however, the
absence of a carboxylate residue at the correspond-
ing position in the Im protein sequence suggests that
in all likelihood it does not.
Mutations that confer resistance to the inhibitor
salicylhydroxamic acid have been found at three sites
using the Arabidopsis alternative oxidase expressed in
a heme-de¢cient strain of E. coli [75]. These residues
are expected to function in inhibitor-binding, and by
analogy to the inhibitor-resistance mutants of the
photosynthetic reaction center [77] and the cyto-
chrome bc1 complex [78], they may also be involved
in quinone-binding. Mutations at positions Phe-264
and Met-268 of the alternative oxidase were dis-
cussed above. The third mutation, Gly-352-Glu, is
found three residues from the C-terminus of the Ara-
bidopsis alternative oxidase. Although this C-termi-
nal region (here, the 14^63 residues that follow helix
4 of the AN model) has not been modeled, it is
located at the same end of the four-helix bundle as
Phe-264 and Met-268. Gly-352 is nearly conserved
among plant alternative oxidases, with the exception
being an Asp in Catharanthus roseus. However,
among all alternative oxidase sequences, the C-termi-
nal region is highly variable both in sequence and in
length. In spite of this variability, the recovery of this
inhibitor-resistance mutation suggests that the C-ter-
Fig. 4. Proposed quinone-binding region. A diagram of the
four-helix bundle of the modi¢ed AN model of the alternative
oxidase showing the position of the iron atoms (gray spheres)
and four residues (black circles) with a potential role at the qui-
none binding site. Glu-218 and Tyr-258 are conserved residues
which fall in a cleft which opens towards the membrane phase.
Hydrophobic residues 264 and 268 have been implicated
through recovery of salicylhydroxamic acid resistant mutations
at these positions.
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minal region may have a vital role in the function of
the alternative oxidase.
Like the C-terminal region, the residues surround-
ing CysI in the N-terminal region are poorly con-
served and have not been included in the AN model,
but CysI has been demonstrated to be of signi¢cance
for alternative oxidase activity in the plant mitochon-
drial enzymes [24^26]. (CysI is not conserved in the
fungal, or protozoan alternative oxidases or the Im
protein, and whether these enzymes undergo alloste-
ric regulation is not known.) Mutation of CysI to Ser
in the Arabidopsis and soybean alternative oxidase
changes the speci¢city for the K-keto acid activator
from pyruvate to succinate [26]. Other mutations at
CysI (e.g. Leu, Gln, Thr, or Val) abolish activity
altogether, as evidenced from the inability of these
mutants to support aerobic respiration in a heme-
de¢cient strain of E. coli (D.A. Berthold and D.A.
Day, unpublished results). Activity is also lost upon
oxidation of CysI to form a disul¢de bridge between
the two subunits, and this mechanism serves to reg-
ulate alternative oxidase activity in isolated mito-
chondria [25,79,80]. It remains to be elucidated
whether the e¡ect of CysI on activity is a direct e¡ect
due to proximity to the diiron site, or a more indirect
e¡ect mediated by the long-range induction of con-
formational changes which may then in turn alter the
coordination environment at the diiron site. Confor-
mational £exibility in the ligand environment of the
diiron center is a common phenomenon for R2-type
diiron carboxylate proteins, and is observed upon
reduction of the diferric center to the diferrous, as
well as with binding of exogenous ligands, regulatory
compounds and proteins [46^49]. It often involves a
change in the mode of binding of a carboxylate li-
gand (e.g. bridging, bidentate, or end-on) called a
‘carboxylate shift’ [81]. Whether such a mechanism
in£uences the reactivity of the diiron center in the
alternative oxidase is still an open question.
7. Catalysis in the alternative oxidase
The similarity in structure between the alternative
oxidase and the R2-type diiron proteins is likely to
extend into similarities in the chemical mechanisms
employed by these enzymes. By analogy to the other
R2-type diiron proteins, the resting state of the alter-
native oxidase would be the diferric form of the pro-
tein. Considering the lack of absorbance features in
the visible region, the alternative oxidase has been
proposed to contain a hydroxo-bridged diiron center
similar to the one in MMO [2]. R2 on the other hand
has an oxo-bridged iron center [82] with correspond-
ing absorbance peaks at 325 and 370 nm [83].
In all R2-type diiron proteins the catalytic cycle
starts with the reduction of the resting diferric state
to the O2 reactive diferrous state. In alternative ox-
idase, the two electrons needed to reduce the diferric
center would be delivered by ubiquinol. A schematic
drawing of the catalytic cycle as described here can
be found in Fig. 5. Upon binding of dioxygen to the
diferrous center, two electrons would immediately be
transferred from the two irons to form a peroxo-di-
ferric intermediate. This peroxo state has been iso-
lated as a transient intermediate in R2 [84], v9-de-
saturase [85], MMO [86] and ferritin [87]. In R2 and
MMO, further cleavage of the O^O bond yields the
high-valent intermediates X in R2 (FeIII-FeIV) [88]
and Q in MMO (FeIV^FeIV) [89] that are the precur-
sors to tyrosyl radical formation and methane hy-
droxylation, respectively. In ferritin, a less stable per-
oxo-diferric center with a di¡erent geometry is
formed, which is thought to decay and release iron
and peroxide to the nascent Fe core inside the ferritin
Fig. 5. Proposed catalytic cycle for the alternative oxidase based
upon similarity to the R2-type diiron proteins. In the ¢rst step
of the reaction the resting diferric state is reduced by quinol to
yield a diferrous center. To avoid accumulation of high-valent
intermediates in the reaction with O2, the next quinol is bound
before O2 reacts with the diferrous center. In the last step, the
two irons and the bound quinol are oxidized by O2, which
forms the two bridging hydroxides.
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holo-protein [90]. In contrast to ferritin, in the alter-
native oxidase, the reaction would have to proceed
from the peroxo form by cleavage of the O^O bond,
which suggests that the structures of the intermedi-
ates would more resemble those proposed in the R2
or MMO reaction mechanisms [91,92]. However,
with regard to the high-valent intermediates X and
Q, it is uncertain whether these highly oxidative spe-
cies would be required in the alternative oxidase
since oxidation of quinol is a less demanding reaction
than those performed by R2 or MMO. Instead an
iron-coordinated peroxo intermediate may directly
oxidize the quinol.
In both MMO and the v9-desaturase, reactivity
toward oxygen is controlled to prevent potentially
hazardous side reactions of the peroxo or high valent
intermediates, which could cause oxidative damage
to the protein. In the v9-desaturase binding of the
substrate induces a conformational change at the
iron center to increase O2 reactivity [93]. In MMO,
a coupling protein that increases the a⁄nity for both
O2 and methane is employed to make sure that both
substrates are present before the reaction is started
[94]. It is possible that the alternative oxidase uses a
similar strategy where binding of the second quinol
precedes binding of O2 to supply the two last elec-
trons needed to fully reduce the oxygen to water. The
immediate availability of the ¢nal two electrons from
a bound quinol would minimize the lifetime of the
reactive iron^oxygen intermediate and thus its poten-
tial for deleterious side reactions.
An alternative mechanism was recently proposed
[95] that di¡ers slightly from the one proposed here
with respect to the involvement of high-valent inter-
mediates and the sequence of binding of quinol and
O2. As mentioned above, it is uncertain whether
turnover of the alternative oxidase would require
formation of high-valent intermediates involving
FeIV species. However, given the current paucity of
kinetic data, both of these mechanisms remain plau-
sible.
In the proposed reaction cycle, quinol 1 and quinol
2 could bind sequentially at the same site or there
could be two independent quinol-binding sites. In
contrast, in the R2-type diiron proteins the two
half-reactions use di¡erent electron sources. In the
reduction of the diferric center, electrons are supplied
either by free reductants like £avin or free FeII in the
case of R2 [96] or by a speci¢c reductase protein in
the MMO case [97]. To reduce the high-valent inter-
mediates, in R2, one electron is taken from a tyrosine
near the diiron center, and in MMO, two electrons
come from the substrate bound at the active site.
Another potential source of reductant for the second
half-reaction of the alternative oxidase is electron
transfer across the dimer interface from one diiron
center to the other. There are suggestions for this
possibility in RNR [98], and in a slow, non-physio-
logical reaction of dithionite-reduced v9-desaturase
[85]. However, for the alternative oxidase, such an
inter-subunit electron transfer is unlikely. Although
a cross-linking study has shown the activated alter-
native oxidase to be a non-covalently-linked dimer
[27], earlier work using radiation inactivation analy-
sis yielded a target size for alternative oxidase activ-
ity consistent with the mass of the monomer [99].
This indicates that the two catalytic sites can func-
tion independently of each other. Therefore, the use
of the second quinol to promote formation of an O2-
reactive diiron center as well as to provide two elec-
trons, as depicted in Fig. 5, is a reasonable mecha-
nism based upon similarities to better-studied diiron
proteins and what is currently known about the al-
ternative oxidase.
8. Summary
The recent cloning of Im, encoding a plastid en-
zyme distantly related to the mitochondrial alterna-
tive oxidases, has allowed a reassessment of the ami-
no acids with likely structural and functional
signi¢cance. The residues conserved between the
plastid and mitochondrial sequences include, with
one exception, the proposed ligands to the diiron
center of the AN model of the alternative oxidase.
Rotation of helix 3 of the four-helix bundle to ac-
commodate a conserved glutamate as an iron ligand
yielded a modi¢ed model. This change resulted in a
conserved tyrosine moving into a position suggestive
of the reactive tyrosine at the active site of R2 and
the conserved tyrosines near the diiron center of bac-
terioferritin and rubrerythrin. The model is consis-
tent with a strong evolutionary relationship between
the alternative oxidase and the R2-type diiron car-
boxylate proteins, and predicts that the alternative
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oxidase is an interfacial integral membrane protein.
This revised structural model provides a ¢rm foun-
dation for future investigation of structure/function
aspects of the alternative oxidase.
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